A Service of Celebration
For The Life Of

Helen Marvelyn Lahammer
DATE OF BIRTH
November 20, 1936
Peever, SD

DATE OF DEATH
July 22, 2020
Aberdeen, SD

MEMORIAL SERVICE
Schriver’s Memorial Mortuary, Aberdeen, SD
10:30 a.m., Saturday, September 5, 2020
OFFICIATING
Pastor Rhia Strohm
EULOGIST
Michele (Lahammer) Pechacek
SCRIPTURE READINGS
Psalm 23:1-6
Revelation 21:1-4
2 Timothy 4:6-8
MUSICAL SELECTIONS
“Amazing Grace” - Alan Jackson
“How Great Thou Art” - Alan Jackson
“Peace In The Valley” - Anne Murray
“Supermarket Flowers” - Ed Sheeran
INURNMENT
Sunset Memorial Gardens
Aberdeen, South Dakota
LUNCHEON & FELLOWSHIP
Immediately following the burial at
Schriver’s Memorial Fellowship Center
Arrangements by:
Schriver’s Memorial Mortuary & Crematory
Aberdeen, South Dakota

In Loving Memory
Helen Marvelyn German was born to
Theodore and Anna (Johnson) German on November
20, 1936, near Peever, SD. She graduated from
Sisseton High School in 1955.
Helen married Laverne Lahammer on January
28, 1956, and initially lived in Hawaii, where Laverne
was stationed in the Army. Following his discharge
from the military, they established a residence in
Aberdeen. The couple became the parents of seven
children:
Rocky, Randy, Michael, Warren, Neil,
Michele, and Marsha and eventually settled on a farm
outside Bath, SD, where they lived for many years.
Helen earned an associate degree in business
administration from Northern State University in
1991. She was a longtime employee of Control Data
and the White House Inn. Helen and Laverne shared
over 62 years of marriage before he passed away on
April 27, 2018. She continued to reside in Aberdeen
until the time of her death.
Helen was a longstanding member of
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, where she very active in
the Altar Guild. She was an excellent seamstress, and
also enjoyed watching professional ice skating and
doing puzzles. Helen loved traveling with Laverne
and visiting family throughout the U.S. Her family
meant the world to her, especially her grandchildren
and great-grandchildren.
Helen is survived by her children: Rocky
(Janice) of Aberdeen, Randy (Victoria) of Sioux Falls,
SD, Michael (Lorna) of Mount Vernon, IA, Warren
(Robyn) of Rapid City, SD, Neil (Meg) of Red Wing,
MN, Michele (John) Pechacek of Cary, NC and
Marsha (Doug) Moseley of Richmond, VA; her
brothers: Don of Peever, SD, Sonny (Karen) of
Watertown, SD and Bud (Dianne) of Jacksonville, FL;
and numerous grandchildren and great-grandchildren.
Helen was preceded in death by her husband, Laverne;
her parents; her brothers: Raymond, Luverne, and
Dale; and her sister, Doris Eggers Wyman.
www.SchriversMemorial.com

God saw she was getting tired
and a cure was not to be.
He put his arms around her
and whispered, “Come with me.”
With tearful eyes we watched
Her suffer, and saw her fade away.
Although we loved her dearly,
we could not make her stay.
It broke our hearts to lose her,
but she did not go alone.
A part of us went with her
the day God called her home.

Helen Marvelyn Lahammer
1936 ~ 2020
Psalm 23

Helen’s family wishes
to express their gratitude
for the many acts of kindness
shown to them during this
difficult time.

The Lord is my Shepherd; I shall not want.
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures:
He leadeth me beside the still waters:
He restoreth my soul: He leadeth me in the
paths of righteousness for His name’s sake …
Yea, though I walk through the valley
of the shadow of death,
I will fear no evil: for Thou art with me;
Thy rod and Thy staff they comfort me.
Thou preparest a table before me
in the presence of mine enemies: Thou
anointest my head with oil;
my cup runneth over ….
Surely goodness and mercy shall
follow me all the days of my life:
And I will dwell in the house
of the Lord forever…

